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WE PAY IT'S AN INDIANA THOUGHREQUEST NOT GRANTED tbe company, in order to enter the races
then, would need "jumper" and 400WHITMAN'S : CANDY ONE BOTTLE OF

Buncombe Sarsaparilla
IMPORTED

GERMAN ENAMELED

Steelware
Royal Blue Outside, White Inside

Jut what the kontketpm mt Asheville

feet of hose. He said he didn't want to
see Asheville behind in fire matters.
The "jumper" be might possibly do with
out, out was compelled to have the nose,
for regular use. Mr. Leonard said the
department was getting mighty costly
Mr. Starnes said tbe firemen save tho
sands of dollars worth of property, and
never get a cent, so he moved that the
equipments asked be purchased. The
motion canca, Mr. uconara atone voting
no.

The city ball building committee was
instructed to report on beating aooa
rstus, cells and cold storage room in the
sew bmlding at next meeting.

WOT, Tbe AH Mead It.
A colored man appeared before the

board and stated that having seen in
Tub Citizen that tbe mayor had been
instructed to telegraph for a man to run
the steam roller, be had concluded to
come up and offer his services and ask
for the job. He understood running tbe
machine and could give good references.
Mr. Waddell told him to get his recom
mendations ready and present them to
tbe board next week and they would be
given fair consideration.

j. u. Murpnv.esq., appeared for sev
eral persons 1'ving near Jefferson Drive
aad Depot streets, who desire an alley
running between those streets. Referred
to street ivimtnitl

L. V. Brown asked for a retaining waff
on nis property on . uepot street, sent
to the joint street committee.

Will Meed an Elevator.
E. R. Glenn complained of tbe insuffi

ciency of the award of damages to bim
on his Depot street property. The wid
ening of tbe street took on an average
10 feet oft an 80-fo- front. It left Mr.
Glenn's house seven feet above the street,
and only 34 inches back from the edge
ol tbe street. It also destroyed a well
and pump, the latter worth $25. The
jury only allowed $66 damnges. The
matter was referred to the street com-
mittee, with Mr. Brevard acting in Mr.
Starnes' place.

I he matter of damages to the Pattor
avenue hotel, at intersection of Depot
street ana I atton avenue, went over un
til next week.

Tbe report of the iurv on widening
South Mum street was read and ac
cepted.

Boole Small Chat. Z

A. J. Wills, for the city school com
mittee asked that the water main on
Eagle street be extended ss as to be in
reach of the new school building on
Catholic Hill. Sent to joint board.

J. B. Cole stirred the board up about
the opening of Turner street. The jury
has been ordered some time.

W. P. Blanton & Co., sent in a livery
bill for $106.80. As many of the
items were ordered br Mayor Blanton,
it was suggested that the bill lie over
until the mayor comes back to the city
and explains. And it laid over.

A building permit was granted I. B.
Cole, for a ten-roo- house on Roberts
street.

P. W. Flentje was up again about
some work on the sidewalk on Central
avenue for which he wanted credit on
bis taxes. He was told that the com-
mittee bad recommended thai he be al-
lowed nothing. "Well, that's a very
funny street committee," commented
Mr. Flentje, as he went out.

A lew Bills.
The following bills were ordered paid:

I. A. Trnnent, labor on city hall, $265.34;
Callahan Bros., stone on city ball, $260;
Mrs. Alice Reynolds, overcharge of city
tax, $42; Ballard, Rich & Boyce, $82.01;
Z. V. Brevard, pay roll, sanitary depart-
ment, $39; J. M. Ingle, pay roll water
department. $22, SO; J. D. Henderson,
pay roll street department, $88.03; W.
A. Boyce, market house material,
$339.52; D. L. Reynolds, feeding pris-
oners, $93.15; Burnette & Howard,
blacksmithing, $7.90; freight on electric
battery jars, $1.20; load of sand, $1,50;
Dr. L. B. McBrayer, services to Patrol-
man Triplet t, $ 1 0; J. B. Johnson and
Mrs. lohnson, damages on Depot street.
$83.32; . C. Carrington, rent, $40; A.
W. Lindsey, lock and keys, $1.60; J. H.
Boardman. one iackscrew. $2; Leonard
& Ellis, oil, $32.76; Richmond Pearson,
rent for fire department, $16Q, and part
payment for advanced money on widen-
ing Eagle street, $176.60.

Just here tbe lights in the office, be
longing to the People's company, went
out, and the aldermen bad to follow
suit.

WATTERSON TALKS.

He Thinks Ills Neither Hill Nor
Cleveland.

Chicago, March 11. An authorized
interview with Henry Watterson is made
public. Mr. Watterson said :

"If I had to put a man in the white
bouse be would be Carlisle. Him aside,
anybody will suit me who does not come
from New York."

Why so?"
"Because the factions have made the

nomination of anv New Yorker impossi-
ble. Governor Hill has killed Cleveland
and in doing so he has almost killed him-
self. The nomination must come west
or go to Massachusetts, Pennsylvania
or Maryland. If we could not elect
Cleveland in 1888, when be was in the
white house and when be bad all tbe
outer forms and sbows of harmony in
the state of New York, what chance
should we hate against the present ve-
hement opposition ?

"Cleveland made us a good president.
In great affairs has many of tbe elements
of a great man. lam most sincerely bis
friend, but I n.ast contest, snd some-
times feci like resenting the notion that
be is oar sole and only and most original
Moses in tbe matteT of tanf reform."

"Do you think Senator Palmer is too
old?"

"Why, what is tbe matter wih Glad-
stone or Bismarck? No, certainly so.
He is so excellent man, and if there are
no sinkholes in bis record woald make
as excellent candidate. So would Got.
Boes, of Iowa; so would Gov. RssselLior
Gey. Pattison, or Gormas, if we decide
to go east. Tbe woods are Ml of admi-
rable possibilities.'

A Siss.sso Fire.
Clivbland, 0., March 12 Tbe works

ol Col well & Collins and the Norway
Bolt company ia this city burned to tbe
ground early this morning. Loss os
buildings, machinery and stocks, at
least $100,000.,

A Mot Vtro.
Lonnoa. March 12. Tbe extensive oil

works of fobs Eccks at Blackbwra
burned today. Tbe loss amosnts to
ausy ibowoaad pounds JJ

PEOPLE'S PARTY AMD PRO
HIBITIONISTS TO COMBINE.

They Wilt Pat a "Fall" State
Ticket In the Field and Add to
the Uncertainty of the Chances

f the Two Old parties.
Indianapolis, March 12. Representa

tive men ol the people's party nd the
prohibitionists have agreed that the two
organisations shall amalgamate in this
stale.

It has been agreed that they shall act
cojointly, and a union of forces is
ommended for state, congressional, legis
lative and county purposes. It is pro
posed to call tbe state committee ot
each party together at an early dav to
call a joint convention which will be
held about May 26 and put a full state
ticket in tbe field.

THE MINE HORROR.

Only jj Bodies Recovered so Far
Fltltul Scene.

Brussels, March 12. There has been

little if any abatement in the excitment
in and about Cbarleroi. near which place
the appalling exploaion occurred yester
day in Auderlins Colliery.

All night long hundreds of men, women
and children kept their watch at the pit
month. Many pitiful scenes have been
witnessed as wives and children have re
ognired among the 33 bodies recovered

the features of some dear sne distorted
and blackened by a sheet of scborching
flame that had enveloped them. There
were 270 persons in tbe mine and mining
experts acquainted with the Anderlius
workings say every person who was
working in. the lower gallery must
be dead, and few are expected to be res
cued alive

.
from the upper gallery which

ii i i.s mica wun gases.

NICK LOT OF FOLKS.

Hill Coming; lo North Carolina on
May aoth.

Washington, March 12. A delegation
from Charlotte, N. C, arrived in Wash
ington to present a formal invitation to
SenatobaQavid B. Hill to deliver the an
niversary addressat tbe commemoration
of the Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde
pendence at Charlotte, May 20.

The delegation consisted of R. I. Bre-
vard, mayor of tbe city; E. D. Latta, J.
L. Chambeis, I. F. Robertson, T. R.

rRobertson, Jerome Dowd, J. P. Cald
well and Wade 11. Harris of tbe Chroni-
cle and News.

The delegates met Senator Hill at 1
o'clock and be cordially accepted tbe in-

vitation. Senator Ransom, Vance and
Butler, and all the North Carolina rep-
resentatives will accompany Senator
Hill to Charlotte. Speaker Crisp said,
also, he would be of tbe party.

GOING TO ROME.

A Suspended Priest Will Take an
Appeal lo the Pope.

St. Louis, March 12. Last night it
was stated that Rey. Father Kuhlman,
who it was alleged at tbe time, was re
sponsible for tbe wide circulation of the
letter of Judge E. F. Dunne, severely
criticising the work of tbe archbishops
In connection with the proposed Catho
lic congress of 1SU3, had been suspended
from his priestly functions by Bishop
Ryan of Alton, 111., in whose diocese
Father Kuhlman is.

Inquiry today brought confirmation
from an attache of Father Kuhlman's
family. Father Kuhlmam is making
preparations for a sudden visit to
Rome and this is also considered con
firmatory of the report.

IN THE HOUSE.

Mr. Duncan. of Ohio, Creates
Laughter.

Washington, March 12. In the house
today the senate amendments to the ur-

gent deficiency bill were non concurred
and Sawyer, Holman and Dingley

were appointed conferrees. Private busi
ness wss then taken up, the first bill be-

ing for tbe relief of tbe First Methodist
church of lackson, Tean. On its pas
sage the vote stood 81 to 23.

Dungun of Ohio said that in the ab
sence of tbe gentlemen trom Texas
(Messrs Kilgorc And Bailey ) he would
make a point of no quorum (laughter.)
On Bailey's putting in an appearance.
Dungaa withdrew the point, but it was
promptly renewed by the gentleman
from Texas.

ENDORSED THE STRIKE.

The Pennsylvania Central Likely
to Have Trouble.

Indianapolis, March 12. Tbe gen
eral executive board of tbe international
association of machinists has officially
endorsed the machinists' strike in tbe
Pennsylvania Central shops here and tbe
indications point more than before to a
general strike on tbe whole Pennyslvania
system. Tbe federated trainmea, includ
ing conductors, brakemen, engineers, h en

and switchmen, have also endorsed
tbe strike.

lea la Mississippi.
Cuntoii, Miss., March 13. Tbe mer

cury went down to thirty degrees yester
day. Ice was formed and the ground
(rosea. It is feared that great barm was
done to fruit trees as tbey are all ia full
bloom aad there arc prospects fur colder
weather today.

People Frsus to Death.
Washington, March 12. Reports

from outlying points in Minnesota, Is wa
sod North Dakota show that quite a
asssber of tbe people csnght in tbe blix--
sard were frozen to death and a great
quantity of stock also perished.

Will Heartily Welcoasa HIIL
Jackson, Mies March 12. At a meet

ing last sight committees were appointed
to meet Hill at Meridian and escort bim
to the caprtol nest Tuesday.

FsASKrosr, Ky, March 12. The
bouse has pssscd the bill prohibiting
lotteries of nay kind ia this ststc.

liners Strike
LoHPoa, Marcs 12. The (rest coal

misers' strike was begws today.

COL. MARTIN WILL, MOT PAVE
WITH OKANITB.

Tht Joint Board aad Aldermen
Meld Meeting's Yesterday The)
People's CompMTt l.lnntd Go
Ont on the Board.
It was half-pa- three or later yester

day afternoon when the joint board of
aldermen and advisors met in the
mayor's office.

A full advisory board was in attm d

anee, while all of the aldermen with the
exception of Mr. Gudger were present.
Alderman Waddell was chosen to preside

Mr. Brevard as a committee of one,
reported that Pressley, the road roller
engineer, would not work for less than
$60 a month, or $55 a month if giveu a
regular job. Nothing was done.

Kev. L. M. Pease asked permission for
tbe Home Industrial school to connect
with the sewer on South Mam street.
when it is extended. This was a mat
ter lor tbe aldermen aud no action was
taken.

Mr. tiummey made a motion that Citv
Engineer Lee be instructed to employ an
assistant. Mr. Starnrs said he thought
Mr. Lee could be able to do all tbe work
Alone. Mr. Scott went into details in
tbe matter, contending that it was im-

possible tor ooe man to do tbe work.
There was no definite disposition of the
matter.

The question of what proportion of
the city engineer's salary should be
taken from tbe various funds was re
ferred to Messrs. Sutnmey and Conant.

There was a lengthy discussion od the
question of whether the joint board
should pay damages on streets to be
widened. It was decided that aucb dam
ages should be paid out of the general
lund and by tbe aldermen.

On motion ol Mr. Scott an auditing
committee was appointed, through
whose bands all bills must pass, and tbe
chairman's signature must be on all
approved bills. Committee: Scott, chair
man, Cummings, Brevard and Starnes.

The city clerk was instructed to pay
bills for freight on approval of the city
engineer, and present the bill at the
next regular meeting following such pay
ment.

Two bills were ordered paid: Drain
pipe, $46.50; W. S. Bradlev, help on road
roller, $1.50.

THE ALDERMEN,

Considerable Business Done In a
Small Way.

The board of aldermen went into regu
lar weekly session us soon as the joint
board had adjourned. Alderman Wad
dell was called to the chair.

Mr. Starues brought up the matter of
the request of the Asheville street rail
wav comoanv to be allowed to Dave
between the rails with Belgian block, as
recommended by tbe joint street com
mittee. I his was in the slape ol an
amendment to tbe Farinholt charter, to
reai as follows:

"That wheu the city shaH pave an
street or portion thereof now occupied
by the track of the said .railway, the said
company shall, at its own cost and ex
pense, pave between the rails of tbe said
track with granite blocks, commonly
known as Belgian blocks, of a size and
quality and in such manner as shall be
provided by the street committee of the
bsard oi aldermen.'
The Amendment's Amendment.
Mr, Starnes offered an amendment to

to the amendment, as follows:
"And the said company agree that in

the paving above referred to it will make
tbe level of its tracks to csnform to the
grade of the street, as the same is located
by the city engineer, and that it will
place such paving between its rails in
advance of the contractors of the citv,
paving upon each side thereof and in
such manner as not to interlere with,
binder or delay said contractors in the
performance of their contracts with the
city.

"Nothing in the foregoing ordinance
contained shall be construed to in any
way waive, abridge or interfere with the
right ot the City of Asheville to require
tbe said company to pave the street over
which its lines pass, in addition to tbe
space between its rails, eighteen inches
upon tbe outside thereof, or to do such
work and charge tbe same to said com
pany, as provided for in chapter 135 of
the acts of tbe general assembly of North
Carolina, passed at its session ol 1891.

"By tbe acceptance of this ordinance
tbe said company agrees to all tbe terms
thereof."

Col. Martin was present, and spoke.
He did not think be should be so handi-
capped. To agree to the last amend-
ment would be to give up two points
which were yet to be settled. Tbe ques-
tion simply was "Is it desirable to pave
between the rails with granite?" II the
last amendment was passed tbecompanr
could not tbink of accepting it.

Mr. Starnes said be did not like to be
threatened with lawsuits. Col. Martin,
however, said he did not make a threat.
He merely stated facts. There were yet
two questions to be decided whether
tbe city could force the company to pave
eighteen inches on each side of the track,
aad who should move the car track, the
contractor or tbe company.

Mr. Starnes moved that bis amend
ment be placed on first reading. There
was a tie, Starnes and McDowell voting
aye, and Brevard and Leonard no. Act-
ing Mayor Waddell voted no. Mr. Bre-
vard then moved tbe adoption of the
original amendment. There was a tie
vote again. This time Acting Mayor
Waddell voted no, and both amendments
were knocked nut.

To Kntend Again.
M. b. Carter, esq., for tbe Asheville

Street railway company, asked permis-

sion for tbe companx to extend its line
sp Depst street from tbe freight depot
to Patten avenue. Referred to a com-
mit, tec composed of Messrs. Starnes,
Leonard and Waddell.

Tbe subject ol tbe city's "hooking" of
cart trom A. H. & C. E. Lymaa came sp
again. Mr. Starnes said be bad talked
with the street snperintrndenU who
told bim that tbe cart bad never bees
sscd more thaa a lew days. But Messrs.
Ljunaa wanted $40 for a. Mr. Brevard
moved that tbe city pot tbe cart back

tbe Lymana' lot. The aldersies bad a
Isugb over this, and decided that snot ton
would better sot go on record. Nothing
was done..

For Itoo Firm Laddlea.
Benry C. Fagg, captaia of the hose

company, told tbe board that the state
firemen's sssociatios would asset is
AsbcviDc is August ec September, and

FOR THIS SPACE

m INFORMJfOU THAT NO

GROCERY HOUSE

In Western North Carolina sells goods at

lower prices than we make.

We do not offer to sell any goods

Below Cost

And then live on the losses, but give you

uniformly low prices on every article.

A. D. COOPER,
STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

it.BON MARCHE."

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

GRANO SALE OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Drawers at 29. 30, 49 nod S9cta. Chem'se

at 33. 43, 53 and 68cts. Gowns at 09, 69,

79, 89, 99cts $1 17. $1.27. Skirts ai 48,

58, 68, 78, 98cts, $1.18, (1.38.

These goods are full size, nicely trimmed,

good material and well made. Also a full

line of Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss

limhroideries and Torchon Lace, White

Goo' s, and Ginghams; all new Spring Goods,

" BON MARCHE."

ll.OOOAcresll.OOO

SELECTED,

ii.ooe acres in one body.

Hard wood Timber.

Never cut oyer.

Unequalled in W. N. C.

Easy of access.

Title Guaranteed.

For sale, apply to

D. C. Waddell.

Asbeyille, N. C.

A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov

elties ever dispi-y- ed is jewelry tt would be

easier to trll yon what we kavea't got thaa

what we hare. If you haven't Bern our de- -

gaat trifles fat gold aad hi silver, there m a

treat awaiting row. aad. whether yon have

archaaca fcs tnino-o- r not. yon shonld not

miss them. It is difBcalt ta reswt gotng into

details we are strongly Uniptcn1 to describe

of tarenquisttr prodncts of the seaaoa's

art. soase of which show that the caprices of

fnaki are apt ta be wonderfully cfcarmtttg,

but you B get a much better idea V yon tun
aad took for yonraeC

. n. II. COSBY, '

JEWELER,
PATTON ATKNtTE.

BY EXPRESS EVERT

Tuesday : and : Friday.

KROGER,
41 College street.

CIGARS,
BV TBB BOX AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.

THE
LARGEST STOCK

AND THE

fineSt vRjEjSr
1 N

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Manuel Garcia's,
Figaro's,

Juan F. Portuondo's,

Frank Teller's,
Asheville Cigar Co's.

KROGER
BUTTER,

I

Elgin Creamery
and

New York Dairy, I

KROGER.

REAL ESTATE.

WiLVja B. Qwva, W. W. Wbst.

GWYfU WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwya)

FSTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO, BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE
Loans Seeurely Place! at 8
4 Per Cent.

.Notary Public. Commissioners ofDeeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Conrtdquare.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Seal Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

24 Ik 26 Patton Avenue. Second Ifloor. I

febOdlv

JOHN CHILD,
(formerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. I Leg-a-l Block
RE4L.ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RROKBKAGB BUSINESS

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
I 28 Pattoa Avenue. ,

Next T UC A build'g. P O Boz5S4.
aovl A3m

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have some very desirable timber prop
erties for sale at a low figure. We can show
you full description at our office. One fine I

Asbe'toe mine for sale. Wc can show you I

some specimens from the mine and caa take
you to the property If you desire. Furnished
jaad unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE- - ASHEVILLE.

For your Supply of

CHEVYIKS AX3 SM3K1X5 ARTICLES

GO TO TUB

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

xj Patton Avenue.

. The only Exclusive Ciar
Store in the City. -

Will convince the most skeptical of its
real value. By its use you can saveyour-sel- f

from the suffering caused by tbe
eruptions .and ulcerous sores through
which the system strives to rid itself of
corruptions. It .purities the', blood, giv
ing it renewed vitality and force.
JJBeing an alterative it changes the ac-
tion of the system, imparting - fresh
strength and vigorous.health.

Tbe concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncombe Sarapnnlla render it
tbe most reliable blood purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe for pa-
tients of all ages. For sale only at

GRANT'S'PHARITIACY.

ST he f (Teneral tenrlrnr-- Vf Ri,Mv,mh.
Sarsaparilla is, laxative, butin a num- -
oer oi cases it is not enough so hence
we have had many demands for a good
vegetable pill.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild.
vet efficient; do not cause pain or srioe.
aad act upon tbe liver and bowels.

Tbey are especially valuable as niter
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

Tbey are purely vegetable and we be
lieve they arc the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with Dcrfect confi
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and mdge for yourself. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHRR.
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar
macy is tbe best cough medicine you can
use tor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
bapped hands and all similar akin tron.

bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion of either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPH0-GLYCER-1N- B

COMPOUND" is a boon- -it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped bands, chafing
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter sbaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly d,

will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless aud safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale

niy at
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

VaVd tooth wash and powder are su
perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen tbe gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

RANT'S PHARMACY.

til

DEALER IN

REAL, ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- Aire

MPROVEMENT COMPANY

FOR RENT.
One seven room house, modern Irnnron.

meats, close nt street car line So per
month.

Furnished house fust on car line: all mod-
ern improrementa. one block of court house

18 rooms. Price, f 1 80.
Bight-roo- furnkraed house, short distanceor court house; modern improvements; nrstclaa. house and first class tenants wantcd-non- e

others need apply. Price 33. OO. '
Four-roo- houae, just at street car Hue.

Price f 10 (HI per mouth. Moss but respon-
sible tenants wanted.

J. U. CAMPBRLL
BeaJ Batata Dealer.

OUR SPRING STOCK

Nearly all the old

stuck closed out and

the new goods com-in- g

in. I have the

best and newest lines

I have ever had in

China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

J. H. LAW,

S7 and S Mtk Mmlm mtrtt.

have been lookiaf for. Wc Saw it in nearly
every kitchen article used. This ware la far
superior ta any agate or araaiU ware made

la this country; is atore durable and freer

from chemical Imparl ties, and at prices even

leas thaa auy other similar ware. Take a
took at It la oar window, aad give as a trial

order. Wt keep everything la the housefur-

nlshing line, aside from oar large stock of
chlaa, glass, lamps, etc., aad solicit your es

teemed patronage.

41 PATTON AVENUE.

CHINA. GLASSW IRE, HOUSTFURNISHINU, AC

YOUNG SHOPPERS
If you buy your Oroceries where you have

to keep your eyes wide open you will be

caught napping some time however watch-

ful yon may be. Buy where a child can pur-

chase with as much safety as its mother.
The place to buy is where the best of every-

thing is kept, where the worst of anything
Is unknown and where inflat d prices are
not likely to be asked. We keep that kind

of a place.

POWELL & SNIDER

H. REDWOOD & CO.

-- LOTS OP--

S

Already received and several lots of tbe

most desirable already gone. Naturally

the handsomest go 6rst, and any one in

search of them late in the season has a

"monkey and parrot" time of it.

Drv Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Car

pets, &c.

7 AND 0 PATTON AVENUE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

natdevotlng nil of my Tthne to study of

the ryes and to the pecu Malformation of the

sea. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction ia all cases, and caa

suit say one on first examination of the eves

. E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, PL C

STILL IN THE-RIN-
G.

R. B. NOLAXD & SON,

GROCERS,
No. si N. Main street.

Wish to anuowaee the fact that they are is
soht .gents for the aurtaabarg steam baked
bread, the only are ctaas bread to be sound
hi the cHy. aad a table Is complete Irh.ot
ML We gettt nraua by csaruns every day.
Dont forget that we
taSaealenia swtatoea.

ec swnnUf nendana, Bverything
Is uswnly


